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Full Court.) BLAcic v. STEPHEN. [Feb. 4

Guarantée-Default of/ printipal-Liakiity of sureiesr-Appropriafion of
pbaymens- 2YWe for making.

Plaintiffls sold to S. the personal property contained in the building
known as the Queen Ilote], ecf which S. was ta becanie lessee, for the suflt
of $zisoao, S. undertaking ta give ta plaintifts her promissory note for the
sumn of $3,ooo, to be paid in instalments during the first.year Of the-tenanicy
and ta, give ta plaintifrs a guarantee,- sig n e d by defendants, for the payment
during the second year of the tenancy of the further sumn of $3,ooa, payable
at the same times and in the sarne amounts.

In coLnpliance with the terms of this agreemnent S. gave plaitifs a
written guarantee, signed by defendants, for the payaient of said sum of
$3,=a, Containing a provision that it wvas to rernain in force notwithstaid.
ing that S. mnight have forfeited ber right to the said personal property
urider the conditions of any agreemient or rnortgage entered ito betwveeni
S. and the plaintiffs.

S. made derault after having paid instahnents amounting ta the sutii
$2,3 7o, and plaintiffs thereupon took posscssion of the property covered b>'
the agreerment of sale, and disposed of the sanie for the suai of $6,5oo.

Plaintifis deducted from the whole aniaunt due under the agreetiieiit
the proceeds of the sale of the personal proý-:ty and charged defendatits.
under thpir guarantee, with the balance.

Helil, affirming the judgrnent of RicHia, J., that the termination of th2
lease, on default by S., and the taking possession of the personal propert>
by plaintiffs, had not the effect of releasing the sureties.

Hl/d, also, that on c-fault of S, ta pay, defendants becarne lhable a,
once, and nothing done aftervards but payment would extinguishi thc
liability.

Fer RiTC»iri, J. (in the judgnient appealed froin). Plaintiffs liad th-2
right to inake the appopriation as they did, and that they werc not obliged
ta do so imrnedintely, but could make the appropriation at any tine beforo
trial.

R. 1. Dorden, K.C., and H. Me/éd,, for appellarits. A. ysc.,
K.C., for respondents.

Full Court.] TRAvIs V. WAY, [Feb. 4

Condifiona/ sae-Paymen1 of insea/rnent-Remedy of vendar on eu.

tai/ng, Io pOy.

A written agreement entered inta between plaintiff and defendant fbr
the purchase of an organ by defend int from plaintiff provided that the pro-
perty in the argan shauld reniain i the vendor until payaient ia full of the
price, which was payable in instalments, but that the vendee, aiaking the
payaients agrecd upon when due, etc., should b. entitled ta the possession


